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ABSTRACT

One of the negative impact of high rates of population growth and development of coastal area is that there is some low settlement / slum settlement area. One of slum coastal settlement area is at Gejugjati, Lekok district of Pasuruan regency. Slum settlement was marked by the infrastructure service less than the maximum, an irregular condition of the building and low level of education and low economic communities. Therefore the purpose of this research is to develop the concept of structuring a slum settlement in the Gejugjati Lekok district of Pasuruan regency.

To define the concept of structuring a slum settlement is identify and analyze the factor that cause slum settlement, determine the criteria for quality improvement of slum settlement, and than find the formulation of the concept of structuring the slum settlement at Gejugjati, Lekok district of Pasuruan regency. In this study, using rationalistic approach with descriptive theoretical model. From the result of analysis conducted, cause of slum settlement are expensive and limited land, lack of governent’s role in the provision of infrastructure, low income communities, and migration

Using descriptive analys, the concept of structuring a slum settlement which can be used in accordance with the factors that cause the slum settlement are the concept of improving infrastructure (facilities and environment), the concept of increased housing and settlement with the improvement of the quality of building and enviromental condition, and the concept of community resources increasing level of education and incomes.
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